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37917

2013 Hyundai Accent 5-Door GS
View this car on our website at metromotorsllc.com/6657108/ebrochure

 

Our Low Price $7,990
N.A.D.A Retail Value $8,993

Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  KMHCT5AE7DU094187  

Make:  Hyundai  

Stock:  MM7J6N193  

Model/Trim:  Accent 5-Door GS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Triathlon Gray  

Engine:  1.6L DOHC GDI CVVT 16-valve I4 engine  

Interior:  Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  82,684  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 28 / Highway 37

Low miles runs great serviced with new tires breaks and more.

please call us at 865-851-7491 with any questions
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Indicators -inc: PRND, turn signal/hazard, high beam, "OD" position, active eco  

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel level, water temp, odometer, trip
odometer, digital clock

- Lighting -inc: dome light, cargo area light, delayed off interior lights, map light  

- Metal paint interior door handles - Pwr door locks -inc: pwr tailgate lock  

- Pwr windows -inc: driver side auto-down - Rear cargo cover - Rear coat hook  

- Rear seat heat ducts  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Reclining front bucket seats -inc: 6-way manual adjustable driver seat w/height adjust,
active/adjustable front head restraints, driver armrest

- Remote hood/fuel door release - Remote keyless entry w/panic alert - Sunglass holder 

- Tilt steering column 

- Trip computer -inc: distance to empty, average fuel consumption, average vehicle speed,
elapsed time, instant fuel consumption

- Urethane shift knob - Warning chimes -inc: key-in-ignition, door ajar, seatbelt  

- Warning lights -inc: oil pressure, battery, door ajar, airbag, seatbelt, TPMS, low fuel, brake,
check engine, ABS, MDPS, ESC, fuel cap, tailgate open

- Front passenger seat back pocket  - Front map pockets 

- Front center console w/dual cupholders  - Dual vanity mirrors - Cruise control 

- Cloth seat trim  - Cloth door inserts - Cabin air filter - Air conditioning 

- 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat -inc: adjustable head restraints  - (4) assist grips

Exterior

- Tire mobility kit - Tinted glass w/sunshade band  - Rear window wiper w/washer 

- P175/70R14 tires - Heated body-color pwr side mirrors - Chrome accent grille  

- Body-color door handles - Body-color bumpers - Black window belt moldings  

- 2-speed intermittent windshield wipers  - 14" x 5.0" steel wheels w/full wheel covers

Safety

- Indicators -inc: PRND, turn signal/hazard, high beam, "OD" position, active eco  
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- Indicators -inc: PRND, turn signal/hazard, high beam, "OD" position, active eco  

- Instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, fuel level, water temp, odometer, trip
odometer, digital clock

- Lighting -inc: dome light, cargo area light, delayed off interior lights, map light  

- Metal paint interior door handles - Pwr door locks -inc: pwr tailgate lock  

- Pwr windows -inc: driver side auto-down - Rear cargo cover - Rear coat hook  

- Rear seat heat ducts  - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Reclining front bucket seats -inc: 6-way manual adjustable driver seat w/height adjust,
active/adjustable front head restraints, driver armrest

- Remote hood/fuel door release - Remote keyless entry w/panic alert - Sunglass holder 

- Tilt steering column 

- Trip computer -inc: distance to empty, average fuel consumption, average vehicle speed,
elapsed time, instant fuel consumption

- Urethane shift knob - Warning chimes -inc: key-in-ignition, door ajar, seatbelt  

- Warning lights -inc: oil pressure, battery, door ajar, airbag, seatbelt, TPMS, low fuel, brake,
check engine, ABS, MDPS, ESC, fuel cap, tailgate open

- Front passenger seat back pocket  - Front map pockets 

- Front center console w/dual cupholders  - Dual vanity mirrors - Cruise control 

- Cloth seat trim  - Cloth door inserts - Cabin air filter - Air conditioning 

- 60/40 split-folding rear bench seat -inc: adjustable head restraints  - (4) assist grips

Mechanical

- 1.6L DOHC GDI CVVT 16-valve I4 engine  - 36-amp/hr battery 

- 6-speed automatic transmission w/SHIFTRONIC -inc: active eco system, hill start assist,
ignition interlock

- 90-amp alternator - Engine cover - Front disc/rear drum brakes - Front wheel drive 

- Hood insulator 

- Independent MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: coil springs, gas shock absorbers,
stabilizer bar

- Motor driven pwr steering 

- Torsion axle rear suspension -inc: gas shock absorbers, coil springs

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

  

 

We Describe Vehicles To The Best Of Our Knowledge, We Also Price Accordingly, using N.A.D.A, We feel That Our Priced Are Unmatched....

-  
TRIATHLON GRAY

$110

-  

CARPETED FLOOR MATS

$35

-  
IPOD CABLE

$95

-  
MUDGUARDS

$65

-  

REAR CUPHOLDER INSERT
W/CONSOLE ARMREST

-  

GRAY, CLOTH SEAT TRIM

$305

-  
Option Packages Total
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